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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 
This study investigates professionalism and professional development 
practices of secondary school teachers in South Sulawesi, Indonesia. Aspects of 
professionalism practice studied are behaviour-attitude, pedagogical competence 
and characteristics of teachers’ professional practice. In term of professional 
development elements, this research has investigated effective learning activities as 
well as support and constraint factors in improving teachers’ professionalism and 
professional development. A total of 331 teachers were selected as respondents in 
answering the questionnaires. Meanwhile, 12 teachers were selected for interviews 
and observations. Survey, interview, observation, and field note were employed to 
obtain data in answering research problems. The findings were analyzed by using 
qualitative and quantitative methods. The results of this study showed that teachers’ 
pedagogical competence was at a high level. Teachers’ professional practice in the 
aspects of behaviour-attitude, pedagogical competence, and learning activities were 
still less effective in developing skills of teachers. Professional development 
activities that should be emphasized include focus on the content, availability of 
time, coherence with government’s policy, active learning of participants, and 
collective participation of teachers. This study identified supporting factors needed 
such as policy and government role, moral recognition, infrastructure, and finance 
which were important in improving teachers’ professionalism.  In addition, 
constraint factors for teachers’ professionalism and professional development were 
self-motivation, commitment, and availability of time to involve in learning 
activities at workplace and lifelong learning. This study provides a framework for 
professional teacher development in improving the practice of teachers’ 
professionalism and professional development in Indonesia. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
 
Kajian ini menyelidiki amalan profesionalisme dan pembangunan 
profesional guru-guru sekolah menengah di Sulawesi Selatan, Indonesia. Aspek 
amalan profesionalisme yang dikaji adalah aspek perilaku-sikap, kompetensi 
pedagogi, dan ciri-ciri amalan profesional. Bagi elemen pembangunan profesional, 
kajian ini mengkaji aktiviti pembelajaran berkesan serta faktor sokongan dan 
penghalang bagi meningkatkan profesionalisme dan pembangunan profesional guru. 
Seramai 331 orang guru dipilih sebagai responden untuk menjawab soal selidik. 
Sementara itu, 12 orang guru dipilih untuk temu bual dan pemerhatian. Kaedah 
tinjauan, temu bual, pemerhatian, dan catatan lapangan digunakan bagi memperoleh 
data untuk menjawab masalah kajian. Dapatan kajian dianalisis menggunakan 
kaedah kualitatif dan kuatitatif. Dapatan kajian ini menunjukkan bahawa 
kompetensi pedagogi guru berada pada tahap tinggi. Amalan profesional guru 
dalam perilaku-sikap, kompetensi pedagogi, dan aktiviti pembelajaran masih kurang 
berkesan dalam membentuk keterampilan guru. Aktiviti pembangunan profesional 
guru yang perlu diberi penekanan merangkumi fokus kandungan, ketersediaan 
masa, kesesuaian dengan polisi kerajaan, pembelajaran aktif peserta, dan penyertaan 
kolektif guru-guru. Kajian ini mengenalpasti faktor-faktor sokongan yang 
diperlukan adalah polisi dan peranan pemerintah, penghargaan moral, infrastruktur, 
dan kewangan penting bagi meningkatkan profesionalisme guru. Di samping itu, 
faktor-faktor penghalang bagi profesionalisme dan pembangunan profesional guru 
adalah motivasi diri, komitmen, dan ketersediaan masa untuk terlibat dalam aktiviti 
pembelajaran di tempat kerja dan sepanjang hayat. Kajian ini mencadangkan satu 
kerangka untuk pembangunan guru profesional dalam meningkatkan amalan 
profesionalisme dan pembangunan profesional guru di Indonesia. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
